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CONFIDENTIAL

Your neighbor know nothing about

your business at this Bank. Every

transaction is held in strict confidence.

Your business is solicited on the basis

of prompt, courteous treatment end ab-solu- te

safety.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Burns, Oregon

Capital and Surplus,

UNITED STATES

OREGON STATE DEPOSITARY

The Times-JIeral- d

Has The Largest Circulation Of Any

Newspaper la Harnay County.
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LOCAL NEWH NOTES.

Do your Christmas shopping early.

Rev. Father Francis made a
to The Dalles during the week.
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will

Oregoiilun.
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Unycraft and Alva Wood-
ruff made it to J u tit urn
the week looking after the telephone

mill attending to some business
for the company In that territory.

Notice McKee taken
over all the property of Cecil McKee
and all persons holding accounts
against CSoll McKee are requested to
present the same to the undersigned
at Diamond, Oregon.
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40 ranch 3

Wash. 4 cleared 14 acre
tillable all fine 4 room house
good spring and stream.
Plenty of wood. A good little ranch
for purpose. Price IK00.

for Harney Valley land. Ad-

dress Geo. W. Kenton, Camp
Newport, Ore.
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Sunday from Seattle
and, finding tho local market over-
loaded, sent their stock to Seattle.
!: in rin-- t Cochran, director of the
bank at who Is also a
stockman, brought a car of cattle to
Portland yesterday.
registered at the Imperial. Oregon-Ian- .
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I ' j Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

We have a Complete Assortment of
e

Pyralin Ivory; Stationery; Games, 'Dolls and
Perfumes; Nice Gifts for Young and Old

The Rexall Drug Store Reed Bros.

vjvm vunavfttM aaeypur ;.
For Hale 4 acres adjoining

Burns. See J. J. Done k an.

Tom Allen
Moiid

was In town again

Born- - . Tuesday, Dec. 3, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. McGulro, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Link Million are In
town today from their home near
Wagontlro.

Trod Smyth and Clifford Pugsiey
were among our out of town visitant
(luring the week.

Lost Dotweon the l.nwin store
and my home, a ladles open face gold
watch Initials M. I. on back. 115.00
reward. M. Hand Catterson.

The Baptist Dailies Aid will liolil

lln'ir annual Christmas sale In the
rooms formerly occupied by O. W.
Cb'vunger In tho IOmmott Bend
Building.

Tho Tlmcs-IIoral- d la lnformod that
a daughter of Joe HI died re-

cently from the effects of Influenza
at die fimlly homo near Buck
Mountain.

"Teddy" bad to break out again
the other day because the President
was going over to tako part In tho
peace negotiations. Ho continues to
be Just as much of a "pest" as ho
can bo. President Wilson will bo
criticised by "Teddy" regardless of
what he does or doesn't so he Just
as well not lose any sleep about It.
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Interest Coupons ar 8 Due
December 15, 1918

FIRST LIBERTY LOAN

Dated Jum 15, Y918

Also Wtrtt berty Bonds
Converted into 4 aiu.' 4 per cent

United Sluti-- ; Depositary

Kantnj Court National Bank
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Sunday's Oregonlan has a picture
of Dr. K. Benson, former pastor of
the Presbyterian church pf this city.
A notation Is made under it that Dr.
Benson bad recently taken bar
examination and will practice law.
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Up America" for months after we
were In the war, and who had
editorial night sweats the

wouldn't know there was a
war until it was over and Washing-
ton was annexed to Berlin.

Of course, alt the time, tbe coun-
try was awake, and doing its work.
and making no fuss about it; In all
of which respects It materially dif-

fered from the editorial alarmists
and exhorters.

There will be no reconstruction
problems that this nation will not
solve with credit to Itself, and with-

out greatly injuring either worker,
returning soldier or employer.

The problems of reconstruction are
-- imply compared to the war problems
we have solved these last 18 months,
and about all of n- - Deed to do h :

quit teasing and go to wori.
To. work at the thing that is right

M,.. 'I. and that will In audone un

injured

because
country

less We do It.

Which reminds us, that it Is about
tints fir u- - to down the fr- -

feed th" chickens, split the
kindling, and sort half a barrel of

sd fcr his rcrov. . i, appiea aown ceiBW.

Pbeeti ol i1" pioneers of o

Do your Christmas shopping

"
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WARTIME ECONOMY
need not prevent you from

SEASONABLE COMFORTS
Winter is approaching and it is timfe to
consider purchasing warm clothing and
comforts for cold weather. We have a
complete line of

MACKINAWS, UNDERWEAK,
BLANKETS. SWEATERS, Etc.

'

Shop early in the season and get best

Burns Cash Store
.


